
ASHTEY R. WILLIAMS C.D.

1106 DALLAS AVE

SELMA AL 36701

PHONE:334€78-2020 FAx:334-878-2025

In light of the Corona Virus (COVID-I9), we have put in place
protocols to ensure the health and safety ofour patients, staffand
families.

Please attest that the following DO NOT apply to you:

1.)You have a cough, cold, fever, or flu like symptoms.

2.)A family member or someone you have been exposed to
exhibits a cough, cold, or flu like symptoms.

3.)You or someone you have been exposed to has been diagnosed

with corona virus.

Patient natne:

Witness:

Date:

Date:

Thank you for your understanding!



Date: / /

(s>
Name:

Gender: Male / Female

Acldress:

Marital Status: Single / Married Social Security#:

City: zip:

preferredeye.com
follow us on sociol:

B@

DOB:-/ 
-/- 

Age:

Ph#: Bus. Ph#: Cell Ph#:

Email Address:

lnitial one of lhe following statements:

- 

I AUTHORIZE Prelened Eye Care to contact me via texi, email, phon6 or postal service regarding
appointments, recalls, orders and other general inrormation.

I DO NOT AUTHOR,ZE Prelened Eye Care to contact me in the following manner (please list below):

Guarantor (if pationt is under the age of 18):

Name: DOB: _/_/_
Social Security#:

Address:

Relationship:

City: zip:

Ph#; Email Address:

Retraction Authorlzatlon :

"Refraction is an important and mandatory part of a comprehensive eye exam that determines your best possible vision.

This procedure aids the doctor in determining the health of your eyes. It is also required for the determination ol your eye-
glasses and contact lens prescription. Since its creation in 1965, Medicare considers refraclion a non-covered service. As

Medicare providers, we are required by law to collect a reasonable fee lrom the patient lor this service. Most medical in-

surance plans consider Relraction a non-covered seruice as well. The charge lor this seruice is $25.00 (Twenty-Five). ll
you have any questions, please contacl your insurance provider."

I consent to relraction and the associated charge: _
Fundus Exam Consent:
One of the most important parls ol your annual eyo exam is a dilaled lundus evalualion. Dilation allows Dr. Williams lo
examine your intraocular health which includos your reiina, retinal blood vessels, optic nerve and macula among other
structures, Glaucoma, cataracls, diabetic eye disease, high blood pressure eye disorders, macular degeneration and reti-
nal disorders are some o, the more common diseases detected with a fundus exam. Side etfects of dilalion can include
high light sensitivity, ditficulty see up close, increased glare and drivjng difficulties. lf you choose to be dilaled, you as-
sume the the risk o, the possible sid6 efrects and will not hold Preferred Eye Care, it's doctors and or associates libel.

lconsent to dilation drops and understand it will cause light sensitivity and blurred vision lor 4 to 6 hours.

I decline dilation. I understand by declining dilation, photographs will be taken of the inside ol my eyes
in order to aid in the determination of the health of my eyes. There is an extra charge for this service.

Patlent or Pareny Guardian Slgnature: Daie:



Please lnitlal the following:
Consent for care: I hereby give my consent Jor treatment to Preterred Eye Care.

Photography Release: I hereby authorize Preferred Eye Care the use images in marketing

online and in print medias.

Employer: Occupation:-
Primary Physician: Ph#:

Medical lnsurance vs. Vision Plan: lf you have separate Vision insurance, this generally pays for

an annual routine eye exam and contributes a certain amount of money toward glasses and contacl lenses.

Vision coverage does not cover an exam that involves a medical diagnoses. Your Medical insurance will be

billed for the medical portion ol your exam. You may then use vision coverage tor materials purchased.

Eye Wellness Exam: The iwellness exam is state-of-the-art technology that lets the doctor see be
neath the surface of your retina, where signs of disease first appear. The iWellness exam is a quick and non-
invasive scan of your eye that lets the doctor see the layers of your retina to aid in the diagnosis of sight
threatening eye diseases. Traditional eye exams do not provide this level of detail. Begular iWellness exams
can help the doctor detect common eye diseases such as Diabetic Retinopathy, which is damage to the blood
vessels in the eye caused by complications ol diabetes. Glaucoma, which is a disease where the nerve fibers
suffer damage, and Macular Degeneration, which is an eye disorder that damages the center of the retina
(macula), making it difficult to see line details. There is a $25 (twenty-live) charge for the exam.

How did you learn about Preferred Eye Care? Was it from one of our patients, insurance, media, live in the

area or reterred? l{ re{erred, by whom?

HIPAA Privacy Pollcy: Under lhe "Heahh lnsurance Portability and Accountability Acl" you have certain rights lo pdvacy regarding protected health
information. You are lree io refer to the Notice ol Privacy Practices before you sign this lorm. As described in the Notice of Privacy Practices, the use and
disclosure of your heallh informalion ior treatmsnl purposes only includes care and service provided here, but also the disc{osures ol your health inlor-
magcn as may be necessary o. apgobato for your to rgceive follow-up care lrom anothsr hea(h prolessional. Similarity, the us€ and disclosure cl you

health information for purposes ol paym€nt includes (1) our submission ol your health inlormalion to a billing agent or vendor for processing claims or
obtaining payment; (2) our submission of claims to third-party payers or insurers for c,aim review, determination, ol benelits and payment; (3) our sub-
mission to your health intormant to auditors hi.gd by third-party payers and insurers; and (4) olhe. aspects ol payment practicGs ciange. When you sign
this consent documenl, you signily the you agree that way we can and will use and disclose your health inlormation to treat you, to obtain payment for
our sorulces and lo perlorm health care operalions- You have the .ight to ask us to aestrict the uses ol dlsclgsures made toa purposes ol treatment, pay.
ment or healthcare operaliohs, bul as doscribed in ou. Noticr of Privacy Practic66, w6 are not obligod to agroe to thsse sugg€st€d restrictions, It we do
agree, however, the restrictions are binding on us. Our Notice of Privacy Practices describes howe to ask lor a restriction. I have read this documenl and
understand it. I consenl to the use and disclosure ol my health inlormation lor purposes ol reatment, payment, and healthcaro op€ralons. I acloowF
edge that i have either rcceived or have access to the Notice of Privacy Practices Preferred Eye Care LLC.

Please provide a list below of individuals you are allowing us to share your health care information.

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Relationship:

Rdationship:- Ph#:

Relationship:- Ph#:

Relationship: Ph#:

StElement ol Financial Policy: lt is customary to pay ,or all services an materials at thg tims ol your visii, unless prior arrangements have been made
The includes co-pays. deductiblGs, ard any @st not @ve.ed by insurance. While it is your responsibility, we will prepare and necessary lorms lo help
you obtain the benetits o, your insurance company. t und€rstand that I am responsibl6 for any costs nol paid by my insurancs. I heroby acknowledge
and agree that lf my account becomes delinquent and requires the service ol a collection agent or attorney, I will pay reasonable colleclion fees, allorney
tees, and all courl costs for sa;d collection. I have .ead and understand all ot the above,

Ph#:

Signature of Responsibility Party: Date:--
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-Rsftection_iWellness
_Retind Photography

_Rgom

Daie:. / /

Name:

Primary Physician:

DOB:-/ _/ _ lnsurance:

Ph#:

Pharmacy: Location:

Reason for
(lf you have vision insurance, but have medical conditions related to your ocular hoalth, your vision insurance can only be
used towards glasses or contacts.)

lnterested in contacts? Yes I No

Eye History:

L- cataracts
i Macular Degeneration
L- lnfection/Allergies
i. Glaucoma
L- Ftoaters/Flashes

Current lssues experienced in the last 6 months,

Clear or colored lenses? Clear I Colored

L Diabetes Type: I or ll
I - lritiYuveitis
I Diabetic Retinopathy
1...- Retinat Degeneration
L - Eye lurn/Lazy Eye

lnterested ln gtasses? Yes I No

I-L_ Eye lrauma
I Eye Surgery/Laser Surgery
L Eye Pain
i. other:

1* R.dn"==
L- watering
L- Burning
I Discharge
L 

' 
ttcning

Do you take: (please circle)

i Cataracts
L Glaucoma
L Macular Degeneration

L.- Bluned Vision
i Headache
'[. .- Eye Strain

f- 1 Poor Night Vision
L- Severe Light Sensitivity

[-- Cancer
L Diabetes type: t or tt

U Hign Btood Pressure

L,- Double Vision
l- Total Loss ol Vision
L- Night ctare
L- otner:

L Hyperthyroidism
L Hypothyroidism

Topiramate or Topamax I Plaquenil or Hydroxychloroquine I Chloroquine I Tamoxifen I Oral Steroids I Nasal Steroids

Family History: (Has a family member been diagnosed wiih any of the following? Please indicate Mother, Father,

Brother, Sistgr or Children. Use the lirst letter next to disease 6x. M tor Mothor)

Social History: lnsurance contracts require us to collect the following information:

Street/ Recreational drug use: Yes j No I Former

Alcohol use: Yes lNo I Former How Often 

-times 

per- week for 

- 

years.

Tobacco use: Yes I No I Former How Often 

-times 

per 

- 

week for 

- 

years.

Do you use: (please circle) Smokeless Tobacco I Cigarettes I Cigars I Pipe I Other:

Occupation: Full-time I Part-Time I Retired



Eeview of SYstems
Gonstltutonal:
'i Cancer
L, Fatigue Syndrome
i . Development Disorder

Earl Nose/ Throat :

L Hearing Loss
L- Sinusitis
! - Dry Mouth
L- Laryngitis

Neurological:
1..- tvtuttipte Sclerosis
i . Seizures/ Epilepsy
L Cerebral Palsy
L Brain Tumor
L. Strot<e 1Cve1
i. ., Migraines/ Headaches
L- eellt Ratsy
L-. Demenlia
L, Parkinson's Disease
I .. Meningitis

Psychiatric:
L- Depression
- - Attention Deficit Disorder
L - Rnxiety
L-- Bipolar Disorder

Caldiovascular:
L nign atood Pressure
i - Heart Disease
i-., Vascular Disease
L- Heart Attack
L-. Congestive Heart Failure

Gastrointestinai:
I . crohn's
i. Cotitis
L, Ulcers
L Rettuxl Heartburn
i-- Cetiac Disease

Genitourlnary:
L Kianey Disease
L Prostate Disease/ Cancer
i-- SfO - Herpes/ Chlamydia
L Benign Prostrate Hypertrophy
L- PregnanU Nursing

Musculoskeletal:
i-, Osteoarthritis
i Arthritis
L- fiurol Polymyalgia
L- Muscular Dystrophy
i.. - lnkylosing Spondylitis
L- osteoporosis
L-, Gout

lntegumentary (Skin):
I Ecrema
l.-- Psoriasis
i Rosacea
l- Herpes SimpleV Cold Sore
L, Herpes Zostar/ Shingles

Endocrine:

:. Type I Diabetes
L Type ll Diabetes
i - ffryroid Disease
L, Hormonal Dystunction
L ,- Graves' Disease
L- Pituitary Tumor

Respiratory:
L Asthma
L- Bronchitis
i-- Emphysema
r*- COPD
l--. Lung Cancer
L- Tub6rculosis (TB)

Hematologicr' Lymphatic:
L. Anemia
i--. Large Blood Volume Loss
l-.. Utcer
i-...- High Chotesterol
L- Leukemia
l--. Lyme Disease
L . ntosl Hrv
L- Breast Cancer

Allergy/ lmmune

L Drug Allergy
L. Environmental Allergy
L Rheumatoid
L- Lupus
L- Slogren's Syndrome

Other Medical Diseases:

Patient or Pareny Guardian Slgnature:

B@

Date:

preferredeye.com
follow us on sociol:
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Date:_
Allergies F Are you allergic to latex? Yes / No

l'm Allergic to The following
StartDate/
End Date

Severity:
Mild/ Medium/ Severe Type of Beaction Treatment

Over the counter, vitamins/supplements, eye drops, pain relievers etc...

Over the Counter -
Medications

Milligrams/
Milliters

Capsule/ TableV
Drop/ Liquid

gtall Topicall
lnlection How Oft6n

- 
I conscnt to hovc my medicqtion list electronicolly rynccd into my heolth rccord. Thercfore,

I DO NOT hove to lirt my medicotions below. Dr, Willioms is oble to obtoin your medicqtions
directly from your phormocy. Our ePrescribing system ollows us to view your medicotion history
ond securely sync your medicotions directly into your medicol record. You moy revoke consent qt
ony time by providing written documentotion. Once received, electronic occess will ceose.

- 
I do not con3ent to hove my medicotion lirt electronicolly synced ond will list them below:

Medical Tracker

Prescribed Medications
M rgrams/

Milliters
CapsulellableU

Drop/ Liquid
Oral/ Topical/

lnlection How often



ASr'{liY R. \itJlLr-IAMS O.D.

406 DALitrAS A\-:E

SELMA, AL. 36701

PHONE: 334-878-2020 FAX: 334-878-202s

CONTACT I-ENS FITT|NG AGREEMENT

THiS FORM NEEOS TO BE SIGNED iF v,'Ou ARE A CONiACT |-ENS WEARER OR ARE INTERESTED lN WEARING CONTAC]
i-ENSES.

A contact lens fitting is a separate part of a comorehensive eye exam thai requires additionai iesting which may no
a eovered be.efit of yoiJr lnsurance. Tne f€e :s {ieteimined b!, the type cf ienses that are deemed appropriata for yc

vision needs. PreferreC Eye Care is requireC to perfo.m a ccntaci iens fitting each year in order to presci';be contaci
lenses tc a pat!en:. €acl'i €ontact iens p!'escription wi!! ex:rire one year from the date of:he coatact lens fitting- Ev€

patieni has tna lignt ic refuse a contact lens fitting. ii a contact lens wearing patient chooses not to have a contact
fi:tinE, iefuses tc pay for or subfiit the contaci rens fiitinB to their lnsurance, ihe petient will irot be able to purchas

contact ienses 5y any vendor.

Exemination ard Follou-Up:

L. Patients wearin8, contact ienses wili be charged lcr a ccnEcl lens eva!uation eacn yea.. This fee ccvers ihe add;ii,

i€sts r€quired ior the fittinB, any trial ienses an.i any follow-up visiis rerated to contact lenses within a sixty-day p€r

For new contact iens wearers, ihis fee also includes ;nsertion anci removal educetion.

2. Corviact le:ls fitting fees are non-refundabie once the fitting exam nas started. This is regardless of wheiher or nc

patieni dec;des to wear coitact lenses. Agaiir, the Ccntact Lens evaluation fee may or may not be covered by the
taiient's insuia nce,

3. our fitting fees are as fcllows:

Spter!ca! Contaci fir S80.CE.

10!'ic (AstiBmaticl Contac Lens Fit 5100.00

i$urtifocai Contact Fit S125.00.

4. The paiieni ftay oe scheduieci foi a fcllow-up Cj- appcirtrnel: eft€r ihe initi3l CL fitting. if 3 patient is ieguired tc

ieturn for a CL aDpointment, his or her prescrlptior will not be finalized by the doctor uniil the patient i?tijrns for r

,ppointmeni. if a presciiption ls not flnai:zeci, ? ,arlent',,viil nct be able :o place an order fcr €ontacts th!'ou8h an-v

vencor.

;. lf ; i)atiei, t ir exo€rienciil3 a prcbiean wit, i Lrrei: coirtr]ct reiises. they will ici be charged foi offjce visiis wiini)'r :r)
,jays from the rnitial fii and if :he prohiem is dete!'nined io be wi:h the contact lens(es). lf at any time, a patieni iei
icr.- coniart lens exam w,th a rnedicai probierr. {infect:or?, uicer, etc-;, he or she wili be charged e .nedicai offlce vis

'*r'''- 14r.. *f ",. 1'"-G's..,' S .F.dr

,..'F.'



Cslrtuct.r-gtsljdlsls-sfey&lLSl9l-!)EE-Jg-$romjfu-Csl-.e d-tbgGxon Patients wil: :"::' :1',.rri a ropy of their Conta(

i)Iescription crnce it has hoen finalized by the frhysi(ian. Ail Contact Lens evaluat;on fe<,s mrsl te D.id before tlre

rI ercriFtion i:i r (1lea5ed.

Prescribed 6uidelines for contact Wear:

contrcr lr,ases ;:re prescriberl medical devices. Thoy are a wonderful option for vision correction. The vast /'raiority c

patients ilrc able to wear contacts without evei encountering any problem. The following information is give in ord
ro h(,!it yolr srorrerly takc care sf yout.contact ieiises and maintain opiirnai ocular health,

1')rr iroi ailow otlrer people to woar yourcontact lcr:ses. They are fitted and prescribed just for you.

+ Do Irot excee(i -lhe wearing schedule prescribed foI you. Contact lenses are designed to Iast a specific amounl of tir
wlreti|.rr it be dailv, two weeks, or rnonthly. Contact lenses aIe lil(e sponges. They absorb (lehr:s in \rour tcar flirrl ;1n(

b<'come lt:ss brsathable cver time. OVer wearing your lerrses can,-ause allerEic reactions to the dcbris, inclea!,e th.-'

L1f in{o{:tion a,'}c alteration ot normal, healthl,, ccular tlssues,

"Always clean your hands before handing your lcnses

+Cl.ran, disinfect artd store your lenses with the prescribed soiution,

:'Do rol. be .areless with tumes, sprays, cleaners, and hand creams for the lenses will absorb these whert iir cLir !i.rct.

"Do 'rot Put cornact lenses in your mouth.

uDo rrot force a contact lens that is stuck to your eve or lens case. Moisten the lens with saline, cleaner or arttiici.ri t,

and flenilv slide the lens.

" LlEyEEIry4.Wur qontaitg i4wgt"x. Dc not swir! rirhile opening your eyes under water with contact lenses in V(lL:r (

Eirlrer cicse your e.yes while swimming underwater or wear swim Boggles- 0o not wear contact lenses when in hur tr

er steaf'll room::. Sgar@tlEa!-llhlgglgllino infectloos con occut when con?act len'Els come lnto contocl.with woter:

' please remenrber the majority of the problems encountered with contact lenses are due to improper clean!ng and

hanclling. Prr:per care is necessary for successful wear and good eye health. lt is healthiest for your eyes alrd bcst for

your lenses ta take ihem out everv night in order to give your eyes the orygen they need. fleepiao in vour lqnsgs-

ilsroses tne risk of eve or ns bv fw fi . However, there are contact lenses approved by the tDA to bs slep

for Drescribed periods of time. lf you have a tendency to sleep in your contacts, the approved extended wear corlta(

.rrc your hflttcr option. lf you have questions regarding sieeping in your currently prescribed contact lenses, please

diccuss wllh Dr . Williams.

'tf you experiencc disconrfort after irtsertiorr of a .crrtact leils, promptiv remove it tnd check the lens for nicks or te

Do |1ot rvear- l.,rnses with defects, for your eyes wiil lre more susceptible to infection.

tl vOu expeaefe onv rcaness, oolru.decreory! vlsi,n white waarlnc voUr cqntod lenses. re,nove the lenset

, Tfie above guidelirres do not guarantee that an octrlar problem, as a resuli of wearing contact lenses will nol oi'r:ttr

t.towever, the guidelines do ensure the best care and prevention available for safe contact lens wear'

! hove rcod .th.e above contoct lens oareement ond undetstond the sks and benetlts ol wealogLQ gF"t

lenLet

l'alicnt Signulurc: l)ate:
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REOUEST FORMEDICAL RECORD RELEASE OF INtr'ORMATION

P.{TIENT :!i-.4,ME:

.{DDRESS:

CITVI STdTE:

DATE OF BIR,TH:

I HEREBY 
^[.'THORIZE 

TO OETAIX AS}' .{\D ALL MEDICAL RECORDS. GL,ASSES ANI'

CONTACT LEI\S PRESCRIPTIONS FR,OM

AND RELE{SE IO PIIEFSRRED EVE CARE. LLC. PLEASE FAX RECOnI'S TO 3*$7&2OAS.

PATIEIT STGN.ATURE:

WITI\ESS SIGNATUR.E: DATEI

?R,EFENRED EVE CARE LLC

]tfr D.ji-L]le .tl'f. SEL.ll t .,L 362(ti

PllO\E: .r31-S'tt-2020 F.4X.: 31tt-E7r-202s

$nLEi' R lt lLLl.l,Ws. a.[r,


